
ESTABLISHED 1867. 

v.I. Bloom & Co., 
e do not believe in idle bosstilll! 01 

blowing, but call your attention to 
the fact that wo have the 

largest aud most com-
plete stock of 

LOTHING, 
n Iowa City, Ilnd our prices defy 

competition, 

Styles of' Hats and 
Gents' Furnishing'l. 

ENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY 

M, BLOOM & CO" 
One-Price Ctothien 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH, 
hils completed ber Illuslcal 8llulle~ In 
under tllo Instrllctlon ot lhe crlebrnted 
aDd con,,)os~r, On, ],OU IS MAAS, has 

home III Iowa CIty, wbere she will 
pupils In 

PIANO PLAYING, 

THEORY. 
Address Box 1032, Iowa CIty, Iowa, 

AN]O STUDIO, 
WALTER I, PRATT, 

Teacher oj the Banjo. 

from 10 to 12 A,If" and 1 to S P,III, 

ANYBODY WISHING 

HOlOGRAPHS 
ill find it to their interest 

to examine 

:r ..e..lv.tE S' 

ork bdore going elsewhere, 

as we 

ARANTEE SATISFACTION, 
Or Money Refunded, 

we will duplicate any Iowa 

City Photographer's 

Prices. 

Side ClJnton St" Opp. Pra" • Strub. 

BOOKS, ETC., 
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The Vidette -Reporter, 
t811nD 

M V'BllY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 

Darlar Coll.,lal. Tear 0,0, I, 

Publilhed at lllpubltcan Offioe, WllllhinKton ijt, 

N, )f, OAIIIl'BJiLL, C, H, POIl"lllOY, 

JianaOing Editc»", 

N, C. YOUNG, • J. 1I, LtOGItT, EkIlA WBlTl, 
Jluociate Editor., 

J, L, TDTBBs, Bllainell Jianager, 

T:m~lI4.:l 

Ono copy, one ),eRl'. in advance, - $1 00 
Singlo copy. 05 
Ono oOP)" ono ),oar, it not paid in adnnce. L 2~ 

'or 8810 at the Bookslorl!ll, 

ThQII8 IIOt receiving their pa»flrl fi)gularly will 
pl_ inform us, and thoy will be forwarded, 

Romittanoes shouM be made to tho Bll8inC811 
Manager. 

All other oommnnicationa .bonld be ad· 
dreesed. 

TUB VIDE TTE-llEPOll TBll. 
Iowa City, IOW8, 

A VERY bright human blo, SOUl with I'ed 
when Maggie the youngest daughter of 
Prof, Leonard, dieu on Tuesday last. 
Only those who have passed through slmi
Tar anguish can know how snch a death 
darkens human hearts, or what treasures 
of tho Boul aTe laid away in such early 
graves, 'I.'ho sorl'owing family arE' com
forted by tbe tenderest sympathy of 
many friends and by divineRl assurance 
that the "last of earth" is tbe first of 
Haven for the loved one. 

REV, W, B. CRAIG, an A, B. of the Uni
versity and forwerly a well known and 
very popular minister of this city, now of 
Denver, Colorado, delivered the memor
ial address of Mrs, Mary Porter, last 
'unday afternoon at theCbristian Chapel. 

Tho address was one of the mo t appro
pri~te and touching of any to which we 
have listened, The subject of the 
addre8s, although unknown to the great 
body of our tudent, was a woman of 
noble character, well known by the peo
ple of Iowa City, and by many of the 
older graduates for her self·sacrificing 
and philanthropic spirit, and not a few 
e:xcellent Illen are living who are proud 
to acknowledge her as their benefactress; 
and of that number. Mr, Craig is perhaps 
the most illustrious example, Mrs, Por
ter was tlle mother of the late Jobn \y, 

Porter, whose death was so sincerely 
lamented by the University, by this city, 
by the state, and indeed by tlae whole 
nortl1wcst; also the grand-motber of 
Chas, M, POlter, well known by all the 
students as one of the moet manly of 
young men. 

-------
Hobart, Hamilton, ~ladison, Roches-

ter, and Cornell are considering a plan 
for the formation of an Inter-colle~iate 
A.thletic Association, It is proposed to 
have an annual meeting and send the 
beat men to compete in the meeting of 
the New York Association, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, ATURDAY, MARCH 7,1885. 

NOTES OF THE GREAT EAIR, 

One of the JDost interpsting exhibits 
on the floor of the Government Build· 
ing was luat of the Pacific 'lope l·'\ora, 
('olletted and arrayed by Prof, 1', U, 
Lemmon and wif! of Oakland, CII.!. 
'orne several hundred mount d speci

mena of pro ed plants wore 80 arranged 
as to attract the attention of all \"i~itors, 
1'0 the succe of the exhibit, beautiful 
water colors of rare speci of \\ i1d (10\\

l'~ studied and sketched by Irs, L " 
added not a little, Iowa people are 
proud to remember l\1~, ],' a Miss 
Pluillmer ofDavenpol't, 

All Htudents will b illlcrestec\ to 
know that Dr, A~a Gray, th hotlLui~t of 
tbiij country If not of the world, WI\ 

a visitor to the Expo ' ilion. As may 
well be imagiued, the Dr, pent much 
of his time in the ex.hibit just before 
rcferred to, 

The French Edu('l\tional Exhibit is 
simply wonderful, and shoWI! what ef
forts the Republio is making for the 
free schools of her people, Judging 
rl'om the di8plllY, France pays gr at, at
tion to indnstrial education teaching 
carpentry and the working of metals ns 
well lIB the usual "arts," 

Hard by the French gducationlll Ex
hibit has been erected u. model of the 
v1l1 Roman balhB at Bath, En~land, 
These baths have but recently been un
ealtbed and their extent is not. yet 
fully known, but enough is shown to 
command a most profonnd respect for 
the civilization which obtained in old 
Roman England. 

Teacher's excursions have been very 
numerous nil winLer, From New Eng
land and from CaJifomia they have 
come, and from all the regions lying 
between, The toachers of this country 
are interested \l'herever new informa
tion is to be obtained, ay what you 
will of the "Yankee chool marm," not 
one but paid her "half-dollar for each 
admission," and not one but acquired 
her information for the benefit of those 
she serves, 

The University Batallion from the 
State University at Baton Rouge visi
teu the Exposition in a body on the 
Monuay preceding Mardi Gras, The 
boys are weil drilled and each like old 
John Brown "has bis knapsack strapped 
upon biB back," The nniform is plain 
gray and whatAver soldiers may say as 
to the desirability of the color it fails 
entirely to produce the dre sy eftect of 
our dark blue, 

Mrs, Pavy, wife of the lamented Dr, 
Pavy of Greely's Arctic Expedition, is 
a resident of New Orleans is on the taft' 
of the Times,Democrat, and was a daily 
visitor at the Fair, She is a very active, 
bri"ht little woman, goes about ber work 
from place to place, but wears withal! a 
face 80 pale and sad as to excite 8ym
pathy even in those who know, her not 

As is well known Geo, \y , able is a 
citizen of New Orlealls, His pleasant 
hou e in the b t part of the Fr nch 
quarter it! occupied this wiuter by Joa
quin Miller who bas been an iuterest d 
visitor at the Exposition Mince the open
ing day, and has by bis corl'espondence 
done very much to secure for the ~reat 
enterprise whatpver patronage it has 
enjoyed, 

OUR reac1l'rs are aware tlU\t the .Board 
of Regents, at their lat meeting, authol'
ized some rhangl's in the coursOl! of tudy, 
We learn that the Iltlldiel! for next term 
in the cla~~il'ol and philoHophic'al courses 
ure to be Ill! foJlowf!: 

1'1111.0 tlI'III1 'A L !"OUIlS., 

.Frnhmun-l{pq'li rrd: Gl'rman and 
Latin, Elective: Mathematics anu Bo
tany. 

Sophomore -Uequil'cd: German, Elcc
tivl': PhysiCl', lJtltin, Early English, Cal
culus and Botnny, 

Juniora-R qui red: Mental Science, 
Elective: Geolu)(y, Fl'l'nch, Ea1'ly EngJi~h, 
German, Latin, onlltitutional History of 
England, 

, niOTa-As staled in Catalogue, 
CLASSICA l. couns~, 

.Freshman-Required: Greek and Latin, 
Elective: Mathematics and Botany, 

ophomore8-Required: Greek, EJec
ti e: Phy ics, Botany, }<}arly English and 
Latin. 

Juniors-Required: Mental Science, 
Elective: reek, Latin, liel'man, French, 
Early English, Constitutional History of 
England, 

&niOTa-As stated in Catalogue, 
In both courses, Junior and Senior 

Electives are now open aUlI will be \lex t 
year to both classes indiscriminately 
except so far as limited by the necessary 
sequcnce of stuwes, 

Inscrib d 011 a Kentucky gravestone: 
Here Ii s lhe body of Am818 Crump, 
Waiting the summons of the awful trump, 
Amaaa was not loarncd in oity ways, 
Ho dwelt in olu Kentnoky all his days. 
When he had reached the age of 51 
He made a journoy on to Washingtou, 
There on one morning he arrived Quite wcll. 
And took a room io a fil'8t-olll88 bolel. 
At lOp, III, Amll8ll Crump d~8iTed 
He sbonld be ealled at 7, aod retired , 
Belore begot into his. bedRlaal 
Col, Amaaa C\'1Imp blew out the 8118. 
When tbey e8aayed to call him up at 7 
Amasa Crump W68, we aU hope. in Hea,en, 

Those who knew Mr. Webster well 
know that no profane word ever fell from 
his lips, 'fbose who knew him, how
ever slightly, might know that be did 
not swear in public places before stran
gers, To exhibit him under that hat is 
an insult To put vulgaTlty or profainty 
in his mouth i8 an outrage, Neither ill 
words oC Saxon nor of cl&88ic origin was 
Daniel Webster a profane mall,- "R," in 
BOftOn "{dvtrluer, 

"I went from here to Dee Moinee, la" 

NO. 20 

and staid there fifteen days, In thlli 
time I s cured 3,500 names to the pledge. 
Our meetinf.,1'!! were cro .,deu nig:htly. 
IIUO suell men as Judge .. : ourse and tbe 
IlOII, J, n, lIar\'y [!'ok (\ deep interest 
in the me tinl!f\, and l11'e~irled at them. 
We held them in n. large pavillion which 
held 3,O()0 people, and we had 1\ splendid 
time at therr., I could bardly get away 
from the city, Then I held meetings at 
Iowa City for fOllr nights and got 600 
signers, In Ottumwa I RPcured 1,000 
signers, and in Grinnell 300. I Apent a 
few days at my horne in Chicago, and 
then came on here to take my church. 
Thore you have my tonr in brief,"
Ehmci8 Af1!ryliy, in Pillsbury, 

A New York firm applied to Abraham 
Linooln some years before he becamo 
Prrsident as to the financiul stanuing of 
one of biB neigh bol's, Mr, Lincoln replied 
a8 follows: "Yours of the 10th inst, re
ceived, I am well acquainted wiih Mr. 
- and know his circumstances, First 
of all, he has a wife and a baby; together 
they ought to be worth ~FiO,OOO to any 
man, Secondly, be hUlJ an ofii ,!e in 
wbich there is a table worth !liViO, and 
throc chairs worth $1. La~t of all, there 
is in one corner a large rat·hole which 
will bear looking into, Rc~pcctfully 

yours, A. LINCOLN." 

omo time ago a. Baltimore woruon 
applied for lel\ve to attend lectures in 
Johni Hopkins Univerbity in that City, 
and met with a refusal. She weil L to the 
Uuiversity of Zurich, and has jll~t re
cci vpd from thn.t in titution a dl·grec of 
Ph,D, with specinl distinction, Switzer
land is the native place of university co
education, 

J, B. Huling,4 Madison strer[ Chicago 
Bends tiS two handbooks which I1U doubt 
woulll prove of value to studen t., busi
ne ,lind profe ional men, Om'llf' these 
"Abbl'cviatl'd Longhand" is not i l.tended 
to teath a system to uJlerc de thl' ijltOl't
haud of to·dn.y, but, to furnish a S}l;tem 
easy to learn and u~eflll for taking lec
ture notes and doinj:( (lman · u('n~jj.; work, 
The other "Sl1g~e~li"n8 in Puuctl1l\lion 
and CapitalizatlOu" spe('ially clel'ij.(l1l'd 
~ r the lise of Type-writer npe1'lltorA, are 
of value to anY0Il!'. Kilhrl' fl f the nuov€,. 
bound in rapel senL po~tpait1 for 2;) cents 
by the puulisher, • 

Mapl\} SUllar at 'ydel's, 

Whittaker's .Barbt'r Shop and Batb 
rooms, 8 uoor outh of PosL Office, Clin
ton Street. 

We d 11' a few copies of 0, 13 of tho 
VIDJo..'TTE, January 17, Pltla~e end to 
business mana~er, 

Have yon called in at Tom WhiUaker's 
New Barber Shop, 0,17 Clinton 'treet? 
Everythiull in first-class shape and good 
Bath rooms in connection, 'I'om has 
g61\e to a good deal of expen e in fitting 
lip his room, and now has the LlIost con
venient and neat t shop in the city. 
Give him a trial and be convinced. 
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~~n~IH~r~l, ~t~AR RA~I~~ ~ 

N~nrH~RI n \t~WAt 
The direot line aor068 the State o! Iowa tOr 

Minnes ota and Dakota Points. 
Connectkna are made with all important linea 

leading 

IOWA CITY OMNIBUS LINE, 
F RAN K F. L USE, Proprietor. 

Passengers and Baggage Transferred to 
and from Deputs and all parts of the city. 

119 WlI8hington Street .. next door to U. B •. 
Expreaa offioe. Telephone. 100. 

IOWA ITY. IOWA. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
Office over Johnson Co. Savings Bank Wash-

ington Street. 

Telepbone-offioe 12-Hou8e 18. 

Residenoe tI07, College Street. 

Students of the University and Other 
NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, AND WE T. Schools 

NORTII for Minneapolis. St. Panl lind all 
poiuts in lI1iDneso~ Dakota. Manitoba, Moo
taoll, W10ming and vregon. 

SOUTll for St. Lonie and points in Illinois. 
Missouri. Arkansas, Texas and all pointl south 
and sOl1thcasl. 

EAST tor Chicago and all eaatem points. 

WEST for ('onnoi! Bluffs. Kftnsa CiLy aod 
all points in Nebraska., KanFas, Colorado • .New 
Mrxico, Uwb. Neyada and Calilornia. 

Land Explorers' tiokets tor 8610 nt all coupon 
oHlc6fl, hoth si ngle ami round trip. to Iowa 
M hlDll80ta

l 
Dakote, Kan8llM. Neblaaka, Mia

louri lind \'xas land poinUi. 

SOLID TRAINS 
- WITB-

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
ARE RUN BET WEEK 

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS 
-AND-

MINNEAPOLIS iND ST. PAUL. 

Lenving (,hicago Tis the ('hiC8go
h

Uock I~land 
& Puoillo Rllil way. l:lt. LoUlA ViR t 0 HI. Lollis, 
Keokuk & 1\ 'rthwe,tern Ht\i!wIII. and l'tliune
opolis and SI . Paul "ia the Minneapolis &; St. 
Louie nailli'll),. 

THE ltIA.IN LINE 

exlonds from }lurlin/rton. I llwa. to Albert Lra, 
1>tillneoot6; MU'CltllJO Divi.ion from ~lusoa
tine. Iown. to Wbat Cheer and MOlntezume., 
Iowa; Clinton Divibion. Clinton, Iowa. to EI
mil'll, ]own; Iowa City Divi~ion. ]<;Imirall to 
Rhorside. III"a; D.'coruh Dlvj~IOJl, Cedar ]{ap
ida to PosLviUOl !LlIcI Decorah Iowa; 10wIl ]'n1ls 
Divisi'lIl. ('pdur R Jlids to \Vortbingtol!\ Minn .. 
anll WutRrt o"lI.! D.lkola; Ilo. mund JJivision. 
Doli'S. I tlwll . to llncli.on. lown. 
It will he I\('on frum t~1l ahove that almost 

any IJII I: .. u of Iowa. lIlinnl!Rola, Dakola and 
norlh 'Ihe fast. eouth or 80uth~nst. can be 
rooch.· :,y tbi~ Iino anr! illl COtllJPr·tionN. 
.MuIIA. '1 ime 'rnbles /\Del all information fur
nished upOn applICation to AllenlA. Tiokets 
on sa'r nt all conpon offioe8 to all points in the 
Unit,·,1 81ut08 ruJd Cunada. 

C. J. lVJ::S, J. E.1IANNEGAN, 
Plea. & Gen. SUlIt. Chf. Cllr. Pass. Dept. 

CEDAR RA PIDS. IOWA. 

THE REMINGTON 
-TIIlI:

Standard WriUng Machine 
OF THill WORLD. 

j.·or ,ale hy the Dannport I:!bort-Hand Insti
tute n ' d Tn>o-Writer Supply All ney. Full st 
intnrlU3tion rogarding Type-Writers, Positions. 
&lari!'!. "all about Short-nand," material for 
llrllctit-~, Board, eto., eto .. byadure88ing, 

B. C. WOOD, BUllnel. Manager, 
1m lItain Street, Duvenport, Iowa.. 

Weems' Laundry 
QUINCY, ILL. 

0, F, SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

o Uell. the wo rk of Studenu. 
Agentl wanted everywhe re. 

May enter our school at any time and 
spend one or more hours each day or 
evenin~ and thereby brain a fair knowl
edge of Penmanship and Book ·Keeping. 
'I'hese branches, with the studies you are 
now taking, will prepare you more thor
aughly for any kind of busine l!. Call 
and see us and examine onr student's 
work. Our rOl)lIl R are open to visitors as 
well as ~tudpJ1t.~ flu ring the duy and 
evening. 

Iowa City Commercial College. 
WILLIAMS cI TEETERS, Prop •. 

CITY BAKERY, 
G, A. BOCK, 10 Clinton StNet, 

Thlaler in 
Confec tio nery, 

Canned Goods. 
Everythiog first-class in lhe line ot balting. 

Home-mude brend 8 speoialty. 

Vienna Bakery 
AN D SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

I ce Cream and Oysters 
In their sooson. 

21 Dlbuque St. EUGENE NAltIUR. 

$200 ODD[N PRESENTS G[VIIlN AWAY. Seu!1 
I us 5 cenUi pOltage. and by mati 

you will get free a package of 
goods of large .,aluo that will start 10U in work 
tllBt will at once bring YUll in lUone1 fllster IhM 
anything else in Amerioa. All about the $a~.
rXXJ in presentil witll each box. Agents wnuteel 
overywhere. of eithor apx. o( all agel!, for all the 
timohor spare tim" only. to work for ns at their 
own omes. Fortun6t! for all workers absolute
ly a'lSured. Don't delay. H. Hallett & Co .• 
PorUnnd. Maine. 

AGEIITS WAIITED For the best selling arti-
11 11 ole now before tbe public. 

$tll Cash and two. Watohes per month froID 
..., a 172.00 IDv08lmellt. We send 8601-

pie ot our goods Fail1!: to all who will ord~r tlDd 
p&.y elpre88 ohargoR chorg!l!l 011 slUali squnre 
box weIghing 1_ tbllJl three pounds. TRY IT. 
Test our Il6mple hMore yon order any goods, It 
will cost you only what the eX lln!88 comllnny 
oharges fnr carrying it. Agmls' Profit 011116 
Order, 1»1 alld p,.elllium Watch. Agent8' 
Profit OJI 186 Order. 1111 ancl Prelll/un, lVa/oh. 
We make our Agents a pr6Aent (If a Watch 
Free with overy first order nmoullting to $15 
and over. All n 'Ce88ury pupers nnd in.truotions 
aro pll()ked in with Illl1nplo. Wo notify you by 
mlli! whon we ehip your PllOkngo. Wh~n ortler
in!! uur sample give lUI plnin )lost ofUce Rnd 
eXJ,lrtl8tl ollioe aDd name of expreS8 cOmpany 
dOWi busintlNl, so that no mistukos will ocour. 

F. L. STEARNS &: CO., Chicago, Ill. 

TEACHERS an~ STUDENTS 
Oan mako DIG MONEY durlnll'VaOllt!oo 

canvB88fng for ollr Popular lub· 
8Oripflon Dooks, 

"Treaaury otSong," Vooalllnfliu trlllUonl' 
al. 

"Dr. HnU'b "Health at Home." 
"O~olopodfa ot Live i!tooic lind Cowl/IOlo 

Stock Dootor." 
pIctorial Fllmlly Bible and Pbotograph 

• Ibums. 
AGENTS WA NTED In e rry township 

D Iowa., W J. WORK &: CO. 
No. 19 Firat AYOnU6 

d& wtt Ooollr Itaplda. Iowa 

REMEMBER 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 116 A.enu" 4th d.or ,alt 01 P. O. 

All kinds of DJeing. Cleaning. and Repairing, 
neatlJ done. Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

A PRIZE !!e!ld eix ClInt. for pOll age. &ad 
rece1Ye frae. a oostlJ box of goode 
which will belp you to more mone], 

right awaJ than ,0Jthing elee in this world. All 
of either sex suoceed from firli hour. The broad 
roarl to fortune opens bsrore the work .... , • bsa
lutel1sure. At onceaddrees True & Co.. Au
gusta, Mlline. 

MISS MURRAY'S 

J. E. TAYLOR, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Garments made in the Latest and Most 

Fashionable Styles. 

WMHINGTON STREET. 

J? c:r:EEEE., 

Merchant Tailor ana mothler 
And Gents' FunfsJalng Golds. 

Stade.ts' Uniforms. 
1 £8 Clinton 8t. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

ART CLASS, Merchant Tailor, 
Op,n,d 8,,,t,mbor lit lor Regular I~'tructlon. 

J.essons given in Fainting 3nd Dr3wlng Mon· 
d:\y, Tuesday, Thursday. and ~'ridILJ morningsl [rom 9 to 12 o'clock, at $6.00 per month. Special 
arrangements made tor those attending scbool. 
Cla~ses Friday urternoon aud Salurnay. In
qulro at tbe Studl" over M. Ryan's }'aillt Store. 

Those wishing 1)lIlutlng done for holiday gifts 
should leave orders early. Parties wishing por
tr'.llts of rriel1d~ should call and see tbe work 
sone at home before sending lbelrorders abroad. 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal School. 
pecial Departments of Sciences, Lan

gllage, Elocution, and Drawinil, in 
charge· of experienced 

i ustructol's. 
The AeademJ is well supplied with apparatm 

for the il111stratiou of Pbysical and Nl'tural 
S()ienoef1. Students entering this institution 
have the benofit of the Stale UniYersity. 

Stulients from thi~ Aoademy eoter the Stete 
I UniYorRit1 without additional examination. 

Bend for catalogue, 
G. A. G R A V E8, Principal. 

Blaeant Clotlting made to order. A full etoct 
of foreign ,ood8 alwaY8 on hand. 

Milit? ry Suite 

A SPECIALTY. 

00l1eg. St., opp. Opera Hotl88, Iowa Cit'J. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Faney Goods, 
Hosiery; 

121 Clinton St., 

State University Waterman & Williams, 
OF IOWA. 

AT I O-WA CITY. 

This institution embraOO8 II Collegiate 00-
partmellt. a Law Department, a Medical De
partment, a Homreopathio Medical Department, 
and n Dental Department. 

The Collf'~late l)epaJ'tment embraceu 
School oj ullfr. and II School qf SrI8IlCt. De· 
grees oonferred aro lJachtlor oj Art, Bachelor oj 
Philo80phv, Bachelor qf Srltn.·~, ana CI'Vtl En
glne,rlng, aocordinll' to the OO\U8tl of study pur
sued, at tbe stndent's option. A course of Ltc
tum (,\ lJIdarttrB iR lIiveo to lhe Be_ior 018811. 

TI£,tion Fee. Inoidental expenses, SI!.SS, Or U, 
CountJ Representati",·8. 'US per term. l'be 
yearie divided into threeterDlll. 

Tbe Law bellArtruent OOUl'llC ext nds 
over two sebool yeal's of furty w ks ouch. 
One yenr Silent ill legal study uuder the direc
tion of an IIttorney in 80tuol praotioe. or one 
year spent io a reputablo law 80hool. or one 
lears anti va prnotiee lUI nlinensed attornoy. mny 
be received aalluloqnlvalont Cor one year 1n this 
school. 

Tuition, $W per term. or ,110 per year, in 
advanoe. l\onW of text-book~, I ~ por year. 
Purohaae prioe. $70 fOr tbe tllO 100r8 oeurse. 

The NIII\IlI l)t~"artmf'nt. Two OOUUOI 
~ntiUe tho student lo ollimination tor the 
d~groe of Doolor ot Moilloino. 

Leoture toeA, 'W for the eourse. Matrioula
tion tee, $6. No charll for malerial. 

Tbe lfomooopatillCl M l'dl coal Depart. 
III I'll t. 'fwo OOur~08 entitle the student to or. 
amiJllltion for the dCjlTee of Dootor o! lcdioino. 

Leoture l same as ~l dioal Departm nt. 

The ..... o lll i Uepartl.,.,nt. ForaDnounoe
m~nt address A. O. HUNT. D.D.S., Iowa 'itJ. 

Hor oat&lolIDe containinll full informatioll .. 
to eoune ohtudy and OlpeJllCB, addreaa 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRlt~lDENT. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goou , Notion~, Car~e~" 
No. 100 Washingtoo Streot, Iow8 Cit,. 

LIGHTNER, 

D~ Goo~ ann ~ar~e~, 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 

No. 117 Clinton Street. 

P RATT & STRUB. 
lVllf1~ ilL Wlnt of an UM HRELLA or 

RAIN OIROULAll, call ill. 

I X L 

ROLLER SK) TING RINK 
DUl'fLAP • SIII' R, Propa. 

Pure 

SWEI 

ST. JJ 
traigbt 

Jut l 
The Late 

lactnr' 
ole 

StUd 

St. 

lOW 
TnQa. c. CA 



J. E. TAVLOR, 

~~!~~d~~t~ L:!~:~~ 
Fashionable Styles. 

W MHINGTON STREET. 

I F. a::eEEE., 

[er~\\aut tailor an~ Clothl~r 
And Gent,' Funislling Go .... 

Stndelt,' UDllorma. 
128 Olin ton St. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

erchan t Tailor, 
Ciotlilng made to order. A fullitock 

of foreign 1I0oda alw818 on hand. 

lMtili t?ry Suite 

A SPECIALTY. 

St., opp. Opera Bonae, Iowa Cit,. 

Goods, 
Notions, 

Faney Goods, 
Hosiery; 

121 Clinton St., 

aterman &. Williams. 
C. L. MOZIER, 

Gooo~, Notion~, Car~e~, 
No. 1211 Waahington Street, Iow& City. 

LIGHTNER, 

Goo~ ann ~ar~~~, 
RY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 

No. 117 Olin ton Street. 

RATT& STRUB. 
il~ lIant oj all UMBRELLA or 

I~AIN OIROULAll, Mil in. 

I X L 

LLER SK) TING RINK 
DtmLAP • SPm'B, Props. 
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Pure Tobacco I FRANKLIN MARKET Livery, ~-e~ :;;:I:'Stable, Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Dubuque Street, FRANK STEBBINS, Prop. 

roB Pure Paper I 
SWEET CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL ~, 

ST. JAMES ~. 

Horses boarded by the Day or Week. 
ood Rigs turni h d at all Hours. FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES CnOICEST UTS A P~:ClALTY. 

Coruer Cap.tol and Wa.hlnetou Street., 
IOWA CITY, IOWA . 

Corner Duuuqne nnd Iown Avenue. 

R. L. R\ UICITON. 

Butter, Es"I, and Country Produce alW818 on 
hand. This it the place to bU1 cheap, tilr we do 
our own work. and eeU tor OIUIh. WIU moefl money than anythi.ng el89 by taking 

"an agono)' tor the best sfJlinlf book out. 
Begtnuol8 euccl'ed grandly. Nono rnil. 'rerm~ 
free. Hallett Book Co., Portland Maine. 

lrt\ight ut in FULL DRE S Package, 
Etc., Etc. 

Jut Ont SPORTSMAN'S OAPORAL. 
The Latcat and bacomio" yer, popular. Manu 

lactured b, Ipeoi81 request, A delioio08 
bleud at ohoice 'l'urkiAb and Virjlinia. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
BucCefl(Ol8 to Kinntl BlOe., 

NEW YORK. 

~ 
&eh C~efI~ 

. bea~ K~nn., ~roe.' 
• fIIe-eunil, IUlne.

...AI'''-__ ture, 

STILLWELL Ii BYINGTON, 
(SUCC~. sora to 1. 11)'[\11.) 

DR" Ltm~ IN. 

Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Etc, 
IF Artists' ]l(at~rluls 1\ !:Ipeclalty. 

WaU Paper and Artists' Supplies 

MARANA & CO" 
DY.ALIllR IN 

"THE CURRENT" CIDClAGO. ThelP'eat • , ¥o::.;r or'~u/~~ Paints, Oils, Glass ~ Varnishes 
Olean, perfect lTaod I Onr eoo brlUllnt contrlb-
ntore. .. )'e&tlTd

' 8 mo.,12.6O. BUT II &1 TOur new.. 116 Dubuque St. Iowa Oity 
'"ter'1I-8ond 11 coobl ror .amplo COPT. I' 

Finelt Allortment of 

Albums, Stationery, Period

ical8, Cigars, Tobacco, 

Pipes, Etc., Cheap. 

FINK'S STORE, 
Po It Office Block, 

Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 
Brushes, Fine Perfl1mes, 

Bay Rum, Cologne, 
Wood Teoth Picks, Fine Cigars, 

Razors, Razor Slraps, Pocket 
Knives, Pocket Books, 

Etc., Etc. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
• Dealer in all kinds of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. 

Patent Kindling at 10 c nte n buudle. S(lft 
Cool ecroonw tor hou"", use. 

Olloe cor. Burlin~n and VanBuren /!treete. 
Le&ve orders at Fink'e t)tOefl. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 
D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm meale at all hours. O,sters served in 
e .. el7 atrle. Board h, the da)' Or week. Fresh 
Bread alwaY8 on hand. 

We keep a8 fine on &8 ortment of Fruite. Con
fectioDel'1, Nute, etc., 118 can be found in the 
City. 

Ice Crealll, Lemollade, and 
Soda water in their 

Seasoll. 

The mOlt cO\lvenient RestaurAnt to the Opera 
Bouae in !.he City. 

St. James Hotel, O. STARTSMAN
I 

ATTENTIONf 

DKALUUI Students and Everyone. 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, Watches Jewelry WARD pays especial attentaon to aerv.nll' 

Enrything First,..Olas8. P. O. Blook ' OYS1'ERS, and lI'etUnK up SUPPERS 
for Parue •• 

Silver and Plded Ware, The Choice.t ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, 

PA1AC" Hom"1 C;:ONFECTIONERY sod CIGARS. 
~ '!' jl And all kinds of 

, ""VV A::e D 
NeWly Furolshed .n Flrst·Cllaa Style. FAN CY GOO OS. 

C, V. ANDERSON, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 
WasliingtAn St., IOWA CITY. SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 

And Serve. them .0 Iny Style. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended Iron Front,-WRsbtnaien 8treet. 

TBQ8. c. CAII8OII, Preet. O. '0. CLOB, V.-Freet. 
To and Warranted. 

;o:;;;;c~a;;;'y JOS. BARBORKA, Euronean DI'nI'n(f Hall 
SAVING'S BANK DIIALI!II III yo' . Watches Clocks Dubuque Street, opposite Ham's Hall. 
Do a General .Banking B08inees. Pay .intereet , , Warmlleala, Lunches, fMndwlcbe8, 

on Depo81te. :~hn~~:.e and FOrOlgII JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, OYSTERS, ETC. 

BOARB BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
LnuN PARSOll8, 

Prlll/lUnt. 
LoVELL BWISR&B, 

CGlMu. 
ORGAlIIZlID l86S. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DmEOToBs-Lyman Parson8, Peter A. Del, 
J. T. Turnerl G. W. Marquardt, E. Bradw&l, 
C. S. Welch, AlIIOI N. Currier, 

OFFO! ON WASHINOrON STREET 

S. J. KIRKWOODj..Prea. J. N. CoLDREN! Oa.eh. 
T. J. OOX. Vioe.J:"ree. J. O.1:IWITZlliR,A88t. Oub. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITV, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,(XX). 
DtuoroB8-E. mark. T. J. Cox~.Tlloe. BU!, 

T. Banxa" T. H. Wales, Jr;.o F. B.McGee, S. J. 
Kirkwood, Goo. W. Lewi., John N. Coldefln. 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 
SHEET MUSIC. 

Manntacturer of Tower Cloclu ot all dellOrip
tionl. Prioea on application. 

Allkindt of work )!Iromptly attended to and 
warranted. 

Dubuqu<l Street, IOTV' A OITY, IOWA. 

G, W, MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry i Music HouSB 
Ie the oldeet and mOlt reliablo i.n the State. New 
goode reeeh'ed d&il" Alwa71l a full line of 
tiDe Wateb8l, Clooh. Jewelr1. Silver IIDd Plated 
Ware. and au kinde of Musical Inetrumente. 
St,dente obtain an of their Ogera Glaaael there. 
l\epairinll neatly done. 

lin. H. STWKLER, Prop. 

LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

No. 19 Dubuquo Street. 

J". E. NOEL 
MAtcES A SPECIALTY OF 

Oy~te~, Frni~, Fine Canili~ 
ANa C! OREAM 

Olin ton St., South of Poet·Office. 

HELptor working pcnple. Send 10 cente pos
tage and we will mail you :raXE. a royal 
valuable sample box or goous tbat will 

put YOll in the W8Y of lUaking moro monQY than 
fOU evor thougbt p088ible at any uu_iness. Cap
ltal not required. You can live at home and 
work in spare tima only. Or all tbe t ime. All of 
both sexes

J 
of all age., grandly succeflsful; 50 

conts to I~ Nlsily earned every ev~ning. That 
all who want work may test the buaiJaeR8. we 
make this unparalleled otTer: To all who are not 
weH Mtiefied we will sond 1 to pay tor tbe 
trouble of writing 08. Full PIIrtiClIIsJ'8, direct
tion8: elo.l • sent tree. Immense pay Bb80luttllJ 
lure ror Bll who Rtart stonce. Don't deiBY. Ad
dJ'OBll tinlOn '" Co., Portlend, Mnine • 

P~~r[ CT ~PJICULAR. 
"d(IN EVERi NEVER 

J'lAs NO EQU"~ 

N£W H~~.JiHGMACHlllr G r; UNION SQUARE NEWYORK 
""ICAli'O o~ANQ~ .. ~\'A.\'~ 

I LL . MASS. GA. -4 
rOR SALE BY 

. NEW HOME SEWING lACHINE CO" 
WI l:!tate etroot, ChiCAgo, llJe. 

! JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
! ,tttl ~ttl~. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
JIll fJ4ll1irat,/l Xumbtrl, 

~404- 170-604-332, 
and hlf Oilttr ,Ivltl mavlit hlld nJ aJJ d,nJtfl 

/lIroIIqiW1lllh' u'OrlJ. 
Joseph Gillott & Sons. New TOT • 
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ERODELPHIAN BOOIE'rY. 
Jl'fllA VALL ............................. Prellident 
)j'ANlfY HAKMOND .. .... ...... ........... Secretary 

Sessions ou alternate Saturday e.,eIDnis. 

Mr. Dickey, of Chorokee, Iowa, was in 
the city during lhe first of the week vis
iting his son J. n. of tho J uninr class. 

We are iuo(Jbted to C. E. Thayel', '84, 
for a pbamplet giving stntistics showing 
the wonderful growth of Minneapolis. 

l!ESPEBIAN SOOIETY. The studies of the 'ads were consid-
B08]l; ANKENy .......................... President erably interrupted thiij week by their 
LILLIAN CoLE ... _ ....................... Secretary generous patronacte of the ~ledical Com-

8eesions on alternate Saturday evenings. Illencment.i. 

IRVING INSTITUTE. 
C. W. WILOOX .................. .. ....... President 
A. B. NODLE ............................. SeerotlU'Y 

Sessions overy Friday ovening. 

ZETAGATmAN SOOIETY. 
.,. E. POIrEBOY . .•. •.•..••. •.•...••••• ••• President 
A. T. HUKILL.. ........................... Secretary 

ions every Friday evening. 

STUDENTS' OBIUSTIAN ASSOOIATION. 
N. H. OAMPBELL ............ .... ........ President 
E. H. (}RlII'FIN .......................... Beeretary 

Prll)'or meetings every Tuesday noon in 
Presid~nt's recitAtion room. All 

lire cOl'diully invited. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Frpshmen Essays due, February 23, to 
March 30, 1 'l5. Outlines dua, Ferbuary 
16, to Mar,'h 23. 

Sophomore E~says due, lurch 111,1 ::185. 
f:enior Orations d~ ~Iarch lOth. 

.Tunior Omlions due March 23,1. 

Freshm!ln and ROJlhomore contest, 
MarcIl 27th. 

LOCAL. 

Noble has lhe mea~le . 
The Medics have gone. 

One of lha members of the Junior 
clns~, wnil I' {'enlly favored with the auto
gmph of the EX'PI'eHic\pnt of the South
ern Confedera!.!y, which he hn,s generous
ly donated to the "Aldl'ich colloction." 

Prof. Hinrichs wa recently made a 
"corresponding member" of tha Ger
lDan meteorological Aoriety at its meet
ing at Berlin. This honor ha.., been con· 
ferred only on ono otlter scientist in this 
country. 

Prof. J. . Dunning. member of the 
Board of Rogents, from J eifer8ou, was in 
the city during th ellrly part of the week. 
He reports his daught.er, l\1i s Mary B. 
Dunning, who left ~ehoo l on account of 
sickness, a~ ver." mU('h bettcr. 

Prcsidl'nt Pi!.!kard will deliver a lect
ure before the Ninetl'enth Century Club, 
on Tuesday ovening. Mardl lOth, 1 8i. 
at 8 o'clock P. M., nt the Irving Institute. 
Subject, "CollAtitutionnl Compromises." 
All interested arC invited to be present. 

Bnhllmil Shimek, '82, county surveyor 
of this county, attended the conyention 
of surveyors hcld al Des ]\foines some 
timo ago. The Chicago Time8 sjwaks of 
him n.~ follow .'! : "among those pl'e ent 
is Bohumil RlliulPk, who is only 23 )'ctlrs 

.T. W. Witmer is reported on the sick old, but has achiel't'd a reputation all 
list. over the country fllr Jlis studies ill con-

Book agents are again seeking vic· chology." 
tims. 

The In·jog debate last night was excel
lent. 

Both Societies had good audience last 
night. 

Freshman programme at the Zots last 
night. 

W. R J<'nison has been sick for sev
eral daj'f>, 

As ~nl, rt'lmarked last week, "who will 
get the l'Ilptaincies?" 

M .• ~. ye, from Creston, 
bis pnn'nts in this city. 

It i ; said that Prof. Crane 
five tickets to the Zet's Ex:. 

is visiting 

purehased 

The qnestion of a cIa s sociable has 
been agitated by the Juniors during the 
week. 

Mis~ Lillie Selby is in the city renew
ing old associations and visiting her 
parenL~. 

Mr. J .. Raymond of Hampton, Iowa, 
.,.OOted his brother-in·law, C. W. Wilcox, 
one day this week. 

S. G. Hill oC Davenport, a graduate of 
the Dental Department last year, visited 
Univcl'dity friends last week. 

As can bo Hoen, thill week se\'ers the 
connection ofthe V!I)E'I'J'B corp with the 
two Medical dl'partment>!, ns contribu
tors to our paper. During the yellr th(' 
editors of llwir l'esl)eclive columns, havc 
beNl faithful and efficient in fUl'ni hing 
their columl1ll and il ill but jURt to say 
that our aflSOcilltioll bas been al(reeble 
and that tha dlJparlments have been as 
well representerill'> could be expected, 
con idering thc amount of work they are 
compelled to do. It is to be bOj>ed that 
the classes will be as fortunate in their 
choice of editor I'! next year as they have 
in the year now close.j. 

An hour of mingled pleasure and profit 
awa.its those who hear Dr. Frisbie, at the 
Congregational church, next Monp.ay 
evening. MI'. Frisbie i a keen observer, 
a vertlRtile writor, and a ~raceful, impres
sive speaker, an~ "Altl.ska" i 1\ theme 
increasingly attractive. ]f any traveller 
in that rugged region can make u.s see 
alld know it as he himself does, that 
very popular gentleman can do so. 
Lectures have been very scarce in Iowa 
City tlLis winter, and tbis oratorical pict
ure of Alaskan climate and Bcenery, of 
Russian Creoles and far-off Indiana will 

The lIIi sion of the "mug wump" is ac- be very wclcome. 
compli~hed, and he can nOlf retire to the The uSllal Monday morning lecture 
sbades of peaceful oblivion. was given this w ek by Prof. ?tleBride 

on the World's ExpoRition. 'l'he Prof. I and moved up the central aisle. The rio 
is fresh from the great fail', wlierp he ,. tual wa~ pronounced by DcallMiIlspaugh, 
bad charge of Iowa's educaLional exhibit. and both bride and groom passed the 
But little of the d. ('scription of the EX-II ordeal, as the critical situation doubU 
po~ition could be given in the short time renders the ceremony, firmly and com· 
allotted, but the Prof. assured us tbat posedly. 
everything we had beard in regard to it The bride is a young lady of sweet and 
was true, "that it was n great failure," plea.~ing features, of fairly tall and well 
since at the time of opening everything mulded physique, and a carriage or 
was in confusion, and exbibits were still graceful refinelUent which bel' splendid 
boxed lip; that it is the grandest fair attire heightened to perfect charm. The 
ever held, and a success; since during groom, hand orne lind intellectual in 
the Prof.'s stay at New Orleans "order countenance, addicted to scholarly eye
has been brought out of chaos and the glasse», tall and of slender, but muscular 
whole appears in beauty and magnitude ill figure. 
unrivaled." The Prof. wiJI continue his The reception at the residence oC the 
lecture next Monday morning, when all bride's parents after the ceremony ranb 
students hould be present. as olle of the leading occasions in Qmalia 

'Tis true, 'tis pity, and pity 'tis, 'tis 
true, that neither the eniors nor Jun
iors nppear to have sufficient life to 
bring about a class sociable, tbat mem
bers of the Political Economy class wbo 
have becn assigned particular hours for 
looking up references, I(enerally find it 
1I10re convenient to monopolize the ref
ecence books during hours assigned to 
some one else, that the winter ha,s drawn 
Ilearly to a clo e without tbe pUblication 
in thc VIDETTI, of the annual effusion 
on "Bealltiful Snow," that one of the 
Profs. is so funny tbat tbe hilarious 
laughter of his pupils daily throws in· 
to laiufully eccentric orbits the cogita
tions of Rtudt'nts ill the library, that one 
of the Profs insists upon reserving some 
imporlant explanation lillllfter the bell 
for dismissal of class has Hounded, 
that anyone shonlcl insi t npon wearing 
the slime dirty collnr for two con~ccu(ive 
weeks, that 80 many debaters in the 
ocietics persist in app aring on the 

weekly programme.~ without knowing 
what they al'e going to talk about, that 
so many declaimers are ~atisfied with 
tlll'ir declanlltlions as works of arl, if 
only they are committed to memory, 
that so many persons who attend the 
litel'ary Rol'ieties regard tbe music of lha 
eveuingas a mere accompaniment to nny 
variety of illatt ntiou and disturbanc 
on the )lart of the audience. 

The frienli of Frank Haller, A.B. 'ss, 
will read with interest the followinl[ lin s 
tnken from the OmaiJa Daily Repulilican 
of the 18th, ult: 

Mr. Frank JJaller, of oUllcii Bluffs, 
aod Miss Florenco Lininger, of this oity, 
wcre married last evening. '1'he cer -
mony was performed in Trinity athe
dral, doors open toIthe public. The pre
announced hour was 8 o'clock and from 
shortly after 7 until thc last moment, the 
throng of intel'ested frionds and acquain
tances poured in until tbe vast auditor
ium was filled in every pew. Thechurch 
was wcll filled when tho relatives olthe 
contracting parties were lid to the for
ward Bats, indicating that the bridal 
rort go was approaching. At the ap
pointed moment the ourtained doors 
wero thrown wide open, tho organ pealed 
from its thousand throat the grand wed
ding march and to its sublime and meas_ 
ur d melody th bridal party paB8 d in 

social events of this or any past season. 
The elegant home of Mr. Lininger never 
appeared to finer advantage in all its ele
gant and costly appointments than last 
evening. Two hundred invited guests 
th ronged the corridors and IIpartments 
throughout the house made welcomo by 
open doors and the cheering blaze oC 
numberless gas-jets. 

A superb collation of counties courses, 
in a succession of marvelous di heB, was 
served in excellent taste. The period of 
refection and conversation was succeeded 
at midnight by the dance, and the grace· 
ful muee reigned from thllt time to an 
ad\'nnced hour in the morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haller leave w
day upon their bridt.l tour, visiting rela· 
tives lind friends of Mr. Haller in Iowa, 
/tnd journeying thence eastward. Upon 
their rclurn from their tour, Mr. and 
Mr . Huller will taka up their residence 
at tb, Lininger mansion, Eigbtecn\ll 
nnd navenport. Mr. Haller has entered 
the firm of Lininger & Metcalf. 

The rhemiRtry clru was favored by 
the prewllce of a nllluber of visitors 
Thursday. 

~rr. A. Kc ~lcr, principal of tbe Solon 
BchoolH is sf) ndi ng his vacaLion viijitiug 
frinds in the city. 

Mr. Frank Haller nnd wife of Omaha, 
spent the early part of the week in the 
city visiting friends. 

A reason for a National Academy, 
whit'h will strike favorably every writer 
and sp 'akerK harassed with doubts I8lo 
the correct pelling and pronunciation of 
the Enfllish lnnguage i well Bet forth by 

. W. Waite in Tlte CuM'Cllt of March 7. 
II sugl! sts the creation of such a body 
with authority to decide mooted points 
in di lion. 

Tom Whittakor has secured thew
vi es of another barber. No waiting at 
his Ill'W shop now. 

Tbe Arcade will be open to-night 
)feasrB. eydell & Fairall have pushed IhI 
work rapidly to oompletion and w' 
make a lIuce 88 of the "New Arcade." 

Wi) n YOll want a nice turn-out oC .. 
d 8cripti n, 1urphy Bros. can lIuily_ 
Th Ir rigs are first-cl&88 nd pricel ,e~ 
r asonable. Try them and you will f 
again. Barn on Wuhington Street. 

Largest Assortment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER" 
);,erytuillg marked ill lllain flguree. One-price only. 

DE 
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and moved up the central aisle. Theri· 
tual wa~ pronounced by Dean Mi1Isp8ogb, 
and both brido and groom passed the 
ordeal, as the critical situation doubtless 
rendors tho ceremony, firmly and com· 
posedly. 

The bride is a young lady of sweet and 
ple!l~ing features, of fairly taU and well 
mulded physique, and a C3rriage of 
graceful refillewent which her splendid 
attir~ heightened to perfect charm. The 
groom, hand ome and intellectual in 
countenance, addicted to scholarly eye· 
glassell, tall and of slend.er, but muscular 
in figure. 

The reception at the residence of the 
bride's psrents after the ceremony ranka 
as one of the leading occasions in Qmalia 
social event1l of this or any past season. 
The elegant homo of Mr. Lininger never 
appeared to finer advantage in all its ele
gant and costly appointments than last 
evening. Two hundred invited guests 
thronged the corridors and apartments 
throughout the house made welcome by 
open dool's and the cheering blaze of 
numberless gas-jots. 

A suporb collation of counUes courses, 
in a succession of marvelous dishes, was 
served in excellent taste. The period 01 
refection and conversation WIIS succeeded 
at midnight by the dance, and the grace· 
ful muse reigned from that time to all 
ad \'unced hour in the morning. 

Mr. and Mr . Frunk Haller leave \0-
day upon their bridal tour, visiting rela· 
ti ves and friends of 1Ilr. Haller in Iowa, 
and jonrneying thence eastward. Upon 
their retnrn from their tour, Mr. and 
Mrs. Haller will take up their residence 
a.t the Lininger mansion, Eigb tecnli 
and Davenport. Mr. Haller has entered 
the firm of Lininger & Metcalf. 

The chemistry clll was favored by 
the pre t'nce of a number of visitors 
Thul'sday. 

Mr. A. Kcs~ler, principal of tbe Solon 
SdlOOlt! is spending his vacation visiting 
frindA ill the itl" 

Mr. l?rank Hullor and wife of Omaha, 
Rpent the oarly part of the week in the 
city visiting friends. 

A roa. on for a National Academy, 
which will strike favorably every writer 
and speakers harassed with doub!!! 18 to 
the conect spelling und pronunciation oJ 
the Enilli h language is well sot forth by 

. W. Wllit in TIt~ GUrretit of March 7. 
II sugllosts the cr ation of such a body 
with authority lo decide mooted poinli 
in diction. 

Tom Whittaker bas secured theltf" 
vic s of another barber. No waiting at 
his new shop now. 

Th A rcaue will be open to-nigbL 
M r8. eyde\l & Fairall have pll.8hed U
work rapidly to completion aDd .. 
make a aucc of the "New Arcade." 

When you want a nice turn-ou\ or .. 
delJCription, Murphy Bros. can lIuit yrlo 
Their rigs are 61'8t-ol888 .. d pricet ,err 
reasonabl. Try them and you will, 
again. Barn on Wuhington Streel 

at STERN & WILLNER'J 

DENTAL CLASS OF 188S. 

The graduating exerd es of the third 
annual commene ment of th D utal De
partment, took plac at the 0, 'ra 11011 0 

Monday evening, Prof. L. . Ingersoll, 
the Dean, presiding. 

Th exercise of the evening were 
opened by the niv('rRity Band. The 
music was e pecially prepar d for the 00-

cassion and was highly appreciated by 
the audience, as it rich Iy deserved. 

The inTocation wall then ollored by 
Rev. Mr. Kenyon. Mi Lilli !Culp of 
Davenport, then favored the audience by 
rondering "EmbaTl'Mllm('ut," by A hI. 
MillS Kulp has a particlllluly fine voke 
and 1\ pleasing manner of Ringing. This 
was followed by the announcement of 
the graduates by the Dran. The Hon. 
J. T. toneman of Cedar Ihtpid , who d -
livered the annual addre~s, was then in
trodueed to the audience by Dr. Inger
Boll. The subject chosen by Mr . • tone
man was, "The Problem of TIuman 
Acllievement." 

The subject, which was a vory appro· 
priate one, required the depth of thought 
which none but so able a man as llon. 

toneman could do justice. He be~un 
with lllan at the time of Cicero and 
traced his progl'e , both mentally and 
morally, to the pr ent tim. He touch
ed upon lhe theological and scientific 
theories of the origin of the human 
family and reconciled them, by saying 
that it mattered little which theory we 
believe whether man was a fallen God 
or an evoluted being, we, to·day, find 
him at the cross roads of the two theo
ries. lIe uloquelltly depicted the coming 
man and prophesied that he would be a 
being "freed from the fetters of caste und 
prejudice, speaking a more comprehen
sive, perfect languug , will be prel)ared 
to interrogate nature in all her abodes." 

The lecture throughout was IJ, literary 
treat and the audience listened with rapt 
attention to the clo e. 

The audience wus thorougbly enlived
ed with a beautiful waltz by the Univer
sity Band, after which the ,aledictor
ian, Emory T. Brooks, appearod and re
cei ved an unusually cordial reception. 
The oration on Specialties was one 
of the finest ever delivered from the 
University. Mr. Brooks has a fluent 
manner of speaking and he dealt with 
his subject in a masterly way. His class
mates and the S. U. 1. have reasons to 
be extremely proud of the valedictorian. 

He showed to his hearers that the 
greatest achievements of art, literature, 
and science, and all the modern improve
ments have been the result of concen
trated study upon some one subject and 
that, as the world grows older and wiser 
men are more inclined to specialties. 

The final farewell to the Profe ors, 
Alumni, and classmates was very touch. 
ini· 

H, said in his closing addrssa to the 
friends and people oCIowa City: "Before 
bidding you our final farewell, we ex
tend to you our heartfelt thanks for the 
sympathy you have shownj thanks for 
each kindly word, each silent token, that 
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t"aches u , \I ben seemingly alone, friend 
are around us, thongh 110 word be 
spoken." 

The clMS qnartette, assisted by Mi 
May'l'errol at the ]liano, then sang a 
farewell song which brought forth con
tinuoll! applau e. In n short but fitting 
lipeech the President, J. I •. Pickard con
ferred the degree of D.D. I'l. to the class. 
The gentlemen as they presented them
selves to receive their diplomas, made an 
impo ing;appearance. The niversityof 
Iowa may well be proud to receive tho 
Dental lass into it alulUni. 

The exercises of th oveninp; were 
clo ed by music from the baud. ThE! 
class then repair d to the t. James to 
attend the hanquetgiveu by the Alumni· 
A general good time, and Bome excellent 
toa ts were the order of the vening. 

The Dental D partwent under the in
defatigable lubors of its able aud honored 
Profe ors has proved a ~mnd BUCce. s, 
and the stuu nls who hay\! left its doors 
are rapidly reaching tht! front in their 
profesAion. * 

HOMCEOPATHIC COMMENCE
MENT. 

The TIomcep&thic Department of the 
. U. I. , held its eight auuual graduating 

exercises at the Opera llouee, Tuesday 
eveninll, ?\larch 3rd. A large audience 
greeted the class, a.nd were well ellter· 
tained throughout the evening. 'fhe 
really excellent University Band ren
dered a choice selection as an opening 
of the programme, the Rev. J. G. Grai
chen following with the Invovaiion. 
Dr. Cowpertbwaite, the Dean of the 
Department then presented the class 
valedictorian. Mr. S. N. 1\1cClain, "ho 
took for the subject of his oration, 
"Thou~bt and ito Currents," which ke 
presented in an unassuming but straigh
forward manner, commanding the atten· 
tion of his hearers throughout. Mi 
Jesse L. mith then rendered the Over
ture "William 'fell" in a very pleasing 
manner, recelVlDg a hearty encore. 
Dean Cowperthwaite then called the 
names of the members of the class and 
they filed on the stage and after a few 
appropriate remark8 recoi ved their di
plomas from Pres. Pickard. 

In addre ing the class Preside.t 
Pickard relaxed into a bit of pleasantry 
by saying he had prepared a little im
promptu speech for the occasion bnt it 
had been all swept away by the "Cur · 
rent of thought" in the valedictory. But 
referring to this address he said if he 
had been caned on to lIeloct the sweet
est and best and most expressive word 
in the English language he would have 
chosen the word "Home." And he then 
prooedlld to give the graduates before 
him some beautiful thoughts of the im
portance of relations of their profeSRion 
Ie the homes in which thoy might be 
called on to minister, and how noble 
the misllion to striTe to make these 
homes happier, and pllr r by their pres
ence. His remarks were wen calculated 
to impresa upon the class the true nobil
ity of their calling. 

Mr. C. W. Wilcox then rendered a 

a 

cornet solo which sustained his repu- F. E. Vest, Montezuml1; in Anat. Blso. 
tation as a musician, and received the W. Abegg, Wappelloj 
heartiest of applauso. Rev. Thomas 8: R;a::b',r'Davenport; 
Gordon of Alton, 111., then delivered the E. E. Burwell, Lanark, Illinois; 
annual addre. to the cll\..~ taking as Mrs. M. B. OIark, Nebra8ka; 
his subject "The Probltlm of Human A. E,lw8rds, 
u l'l" "TI' bl d F. G Emer8~n, Afton; ouuerlllg. I1S was a very a 0 pro uc- D. W. Farosworth, OIlRey; 
tion, and to iive 1\ part would do Mr. Gor- F . Ulaspel, Oanadaj 
don injustice. It. mUlit have revealed new D. W. Jonps, Bl'acon; 
poIUIibiliticli to tho young men and wo- E. E. Kirkendale, Mt. Pleasant. 
mon about to try their fortunes in the M. J. Murphy. Oasey. 

J. M. Parker, nt. 
pradical world. After the addre ,Mi W. J. Phillips, WpllmaA. 
,'Illitb gave a flplpction from Chopin in J. K. Root, 
her admirable manner, and then the P. F. Straub. Mt. Plea8llut; 

I· d" d U' ttl F.o. Suiter Dt. 
lIoUt lonce \Vas 1sml se. n,or una e y, H. H.8utherl>\uJ, Iowa O.ty ; 
lIoverlll membel'S of tlle class were un- B. T. Trueblood, KansBs. 
able to be present on account of sick- The cl 8 then filed on the stalle, 
ness. Bolow we give the name.~ and which wus already occupiud by the ni
address of those receiving their diplo- verity Faculty, Me s~. Richardson, 
mas: Burrell and 1'0 by, of the Board ofRe-

Charles La.nning, What Cheer. gl'nlB; the Examining Board and others 
Chas. W. larke, Butte City, Montana .. of the medical professien from different 
Mi s A bi L. Pre ton, De Moines. parts of the state. 
William T. Kile, Avoca. Gov. Sherman, who WM to coufer the 
William l:I. Rowe, Menomonee, Wis. del!rerR, was unavoidAbly absent, bllt 
Mrs. Ada Daily, Sheffield. PreH. PiCkard received the class from 
Nicholas J3l'11.Y, Washington. Dean P('('k und ([('livered the diplomas 
A. E. Wessel, Grinnell. in his happy manner. The ann1101 ad-
1\1rs. M. A. Colton, Iowa City. dress was then delivered by Dr. ll. M. 
Samuel N. McClain, Washington. taples, of Dubuque, he took for his Rub-

MEDICAL COMMENCEMENT. 

On Wednesday evening, March 4th, 
occurred the graduating exercises of the 
largest class ever sent from the Medical 
Department. 

'fhe . U. 1. Band opened the exer
cises with appropriate music, and inter
sperl:led some ofits best pieres through
out the evening. Rev. E. P. mith pro
nounced the invocation, after which 
John W. Koehu of the graduating class 
delivered lhe valedictory address. Our 
space forbids an extend d notice of his 
excellent producti0n. His thought was 
good, and tone elevated, and he did the 
class credit. Mr. Koehn showed a lack 
of practico in speaking, but made up in 
earnestness what he iItcked in grace. 
His effort was very much appreciated by 
the audirllce, and he received a number 
of hand~ollH' lIoral offerings from appre
ciative friends. 

Dr. Peck, Lhe Dean of the Faculty then 
called the numes of the graduating class 
as follows: 

Miss R M . .Bigler, Bhellsburg. 
W. O. Bills, Durant. 

ject, "Little Thi ngs that Make or Mar 
Professional ucceRs," an<1 it wal' 
handled in such a rna.! terly manner that 
too much praise cannot be gi veu it. The 
young doctors ought to go out in the 
world with a milch better idea of their 
cares and respollsibilities Oil well as pos
sibilities, after listening to this masterly 
effort. 'fhi ended the fifteenth com· 
mencemeut of this departlUcnt. Some 
of the cluss will enter into lucmtive prac
tice and soon become an important part 
of their noble profession, others will 
strnAAle long and painfully btlfore their 
efforts will be crowned wi th success, but 
we are sure that the class of '85 will 
bring up the average of all the clas es 
sent out from tbe University during the 
past fifteen Yl.'l1r8. 

Best Cigars in the city at Rigg's Drug 
Store. 

Seydel makes a specialty of fine gro
cerie . 

Everybody uses Rigg's Hoarhollnd 
Cough Syrup tor coughs and colds. 

Boardin~ clubs supplied with groceries 
at the lowest rates at Seydel's. 

J. W. Drew, Marshalltown. 
W. Gruwell, Iowa Olty; 
Miss L. V. Halverson, Gedar 
Mis8 L. D. H~nley, Sidney; 
Miss L. B. Honse, West Branoh; 

A dollar will buy more good groCl'Ties 
Rapida; at Seydel's than any place in JoilDson 

J. W. KOflhn, Davenportj 
W. A. Marner, Iowa Oity j 
O. J. Saunderilj Iowa Oity. 
B. J.. Smith, Iowa Olty. 
J. W. Blytbin, Keotaj in Anatomy also 
F. L. Breed, Ain~w'lrbh, Ohem also. 
D. W. Oampbell, Mnr8hllll; in Anato· 

myalBo; 
F. F. O~ijJord, Oameron Falla, Minoj 
E. A. Doty, Oxfordj 
E. W. Downs, Iowa Olty; 
E. L. Fitch, Oskaloosa; 
Mlaa A. G. Gray, Wilton; 
O. A. MoOorole, Oelar Rapidsj Anat 

and Phye. also. 
W. B. Parks, SigourneYj in Anat. aleo. 
J. A. Pinney, Iowa Oity; 
F. H Bmiley, Iowa Oity; aDd Ohem. 

county. 

Flour by the sack or car load at RIIY
del's il'OCery. 

ee Seydel for anything in the grocery 
line. 

Buy Pappose Cigars at Rigg's Drui 
, tore. 

Seydel's ~rocery was not injur d by 
the fire in the least, and he is still dis
posing of goods at bottom pricep. 

"lluckleborry Finn," Mark Twain's 
new book, may be had by adclressing P. 
O. Box 244 or giviui your order to Char
lie Hoore. 'l'he book is handsomely and 
durably bound iJ,l, thl e dillorent styles· 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTUlN:G- JlOUB~ 
Custom made student'. uniforms always in stock at the lowest prices 
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THE NEW ORLEANS MARDI 
GRAS OF 1885. 

BY PllOE'. MC BRIDE. 

The event of the month just ended 
and of the sellBon in New Orleans, was 
the celebration of the festival of Mardi 
gras. Since 1857, I believe, on eacb re
curring anniversary the people of the 
southern capital bave given themselvE.'8 
more or less heartily to the pageantry 
and pompous ceremonials of this most 
ancient holiday. Owing to the antici
pated large attendance of visitors from 
0.1\ parts of the world, the preparations 
for Mardi grllB this year were most 
thorough and extensive. Both artists 
and artisans were for months employed 
in constructing material for a street 
display which should surpass 8011 that 
bad ever been seen or heard of, here 
or abroad. The Mardi gras of New 
Orleans is unlike tbe Carnival at Rome, 
in that the effort of the former city is 
almost entirely !liven to street preces
sions and to the scenic portrayal of some 
definite subject, the people being for the 
most part silent spectators, while in 
Rome the populace universal are partici
pants, and disorder and buffoonery rule 
the hour. 

In ew Orleans all festi vities, bal\s,'pro
cessions, etc., are supposed to be directed 
by a mysterious unknown individual, the 
so-caUed Rex, the o:imic king of the car
nival, but at the same time have a more 
substantial basis in the trellBuries of the 
Carnival Association and of the various 
clubs of the city, social and otherwise, 
and in SUbscriptions of the citizens. The 
Mardi gl'as which has just been witness
ed, involved in its celebratioll the exe
cution of four distillct programmes: the 
landing of Rex: on Monday, the noc
turnal procession of the Krewe of Pro
teus on Monday night. on Tuesday tho 
royal proce. -ion, which the limits of the 
present paper forbids mo to d scribe, 
and the procession of the Knights of 
Momus on Tueeday night. The regal 
part of the celebration is a constant 
feature of the New Orleans Mardi 
gras appearing from year to year; the 
other parts of the pageant here describ
ed, mayor JDay not be seen. The 
king, though in realitly the "heavi
est subscl'iber," is assumed to come 
from flOnle distant capital to visit at 
this season his province, the "City of 
Amusement;" and for weeks prior to his 
advent in New Orleans, the city papers 
embody in their telegraphic column. des
patches purporting to come from various 
citie in l~nrope, detailing the progn!S8 of 
his majesty and conveying his com
mands to all his faithful subjects. It is 
to be observed that although his maje ty 
never leaves the shores of the old world 
until the late t po ible moment, yet be 
nover fails to mnke a landing at tbo 
proper place and time. Thi year ac
cordingly the papers of Sunday morning 
(15th) al\ nnnounced that his maj sty had 
arrived iu th city, WIIB in perfect health, 
and would make formal entrance of the 
city by way of the river and the Expo
sition Grouud nnd that ho would im
m diatcly upon landing Ili ve an alldionco 
to his faithful subjects in the 1\1118ic Hall 
of the Main Building. 1Il0nd(~y WIUl a 
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beautiful day and the throng that as
sembled in the place appointed was great 
indeed. For one day, at least, the 
exposition was a financial success. 
The thousands CAme without regard to 
"race color or previous condition of 
servitude," and stood patiently for 
hours to see the scmblance of a 
king pass by. And what did they 
see? A motley crowd of masked men, 
a score or more of them, with false
faces of the expressionless cheap and 
hideous kind, false hair and for royal 
raiment, the tawdry tinsel and trickery 
of the circus. The king himself a sort of 
burlesque of "old King Cole," homoly as 
Richard, pitiable as Lear. Attendant 
upon the royal company were the battal
ion of students from the La. State Uni
versityand a company of United States 
Marines, together with the Mayor of the 
city and various other civil functionaries, 
looking strangely out of place in such an 
unreal and belated throng. 

Although one p. ~{. was the hour an
nounced, it was after three when Rex 
arrived at the Fair; thousands of people 
had waited long for his approach, but no 
sooner did he appear than the vast 
crowd began w disperse, although the 
ceremonies were but inaugurated by the 
entrance of the King. For certain phy
sical reasons your correspondent left 
with the crowd and saw no more of the 
Rex untill tke afternoon of the next'day 
Mardi gras proper, when his ancient ma
jesty headed his royal annual parade. 

obody now cared anything about Rex. 
Crowned or uncrowned, mortal or immor· 
tal, the public eye had !razed on royalty 
and the charm was gone. The center of 
attractioJl now shifted to Canal street 
where was expected a night parade of 
unprecedented mllgnificence. 

Canal st rl"et is a fine thoroulrh fare ex
tending back from the river and dividing 
the Cre cent City into two almost equal 
parts. The street is lInusually \\'ide (two 
or three hundred feet) and for a long 
distance on each side is flanked with 
blocks of rather low business houscs. 
These buildinlrS are futhermore peculiar 
in bein~ provided generally with porches 
projecting far enou~h to cover the entire 
width of the sidewalk and roofed in such 
fashion that the ceiling or roof serves as 
the floor of a veranda for the story above. 
As tho porch os are all of about the same 
height, the e verandas constitute a sort of 
gallery running alonll the face of the 
block from street to strcet. Sometimes 
a second gallery rises above the first. In 
preparation for Mardi gras all these gal
leries were fitted up with tiel'!l of Reats. 
converting the broad street into what I 
may be permitted to call a far-stretching 
amphitheatre. The stroet is illuminated 
by an abundance of electric Iigbt and on 
any fine evening is brilliant and b auti
ful. But how sba11 I attempt de8~ription 
of the scene presentod on the eve and 
evening of Mardi gras? By Boven P. l!. 

all that vlUlt ar na was packed with peo· 
pIe, a surging restloss crowd through 
which it was impossible for one to muke 
his way, and extending from the Custom 
IIouse near the foot of til street away 
lip to ~ampart str et, the old limit of 
the city. It ()(,m d lIB if the enlir pop
ulation of the city mllst be th re, togeth· 

er with the thousands of stranger8 at
tracted both by the Fair and by the festi
val in progress. One might have heard 
spoken there almost all the languages of 
the earth, for therefwere gathered people 
of every nation and from every clime. 
And then the galleries, filled from top to 
bottom ..,ith a most splendid thronll of 
men and women in full dress, rich with 
bright raiment, !!hawls and fluttering 
scarfs, and huge bouquets, until it seem
ed lIB though the walls of our theater 
were fairly baJlked aJld garlanded with 
decorations of living humanity. 'rhen 
over it all WIIB poured from far above the 
white light of a hundred electric area 
glowin2 like tht: lamps of morning, at 
once illuminating the briJIiant scene be
fore UI and rendering 'visible the black 
walls of night by which we were shut in. 
This to me was the pageant, this the 
vision poetic, phenomenal. 

Into this crowded tlleatre, passing up 
0.0 side of the street and down the 
other, heralded by colored lights and 
flashing rockets, moved on Monday 
night the procession of the Krewe of 
Proteus, and on Tuesday night that of 
the Knights of :Mom us. Each proces
sion was made up of a series of tableaux 
borne on huge wagons drawn by mules. 
Each tableau was suppo ed to present 
some one phase of the general subject 
to be illustrated. Monday night the 
Myths and Worships of China were pre
sented aUtI the tableaux, eighteen in 
number were the embodiments in wood 
and cloth, inpapier-macM (\ndliving men 
of the artist's conception of his subject. 
Thus we had a tableau representing 
the creation, the ovolution of this lower 
world from a capacious egg. Resting ou. 
a black nimbUS-looking mass, chaos, was 
a gigantic egg-shell within which ap
peared a man standing upon a globe 
with stars about his feet. Another tab
leau repres nted Paradise, another Hell, 
others scenes in the life of Buddha, etc. 
All the tableaux were especially illu
minated by lights borne in the hands 
of negro attendants walking along-side. 
As the subjcct was not particularly inter
esting nor attractive, 10 the tableaux 
and the procession as a whole were not 
especially pleasing. All the concepts 
were foreign and their physical presen
tations, though no doubt clever were too 
fantastic and grotesque for western eyes 
Not 80 the parade of the following 
night. Here appeal was made to the 
appreciation of thll.t which is by nature 
attractivo and charming, and almost 
everythinll shown was artistic and ex
cellent. The general subject was the 
Legends Beautiful, and the themes pre
sented were such as the Gateway of 
the Dawn, the Elves of the Forest, 
the 'priles of the Rainbow, the Prai
rie, the Fountain, tn Whirlwind, etc.; 
themes appropriate nougb for the poet 
or the paint r but very difficult, as JDay 
be believed, for the artisan who would 
Kive to such "airy nothings," "local hab
itation." Yet did the arti an succeed, 
with effects, in many cases, most r alislic. 
The pritcsof the Fountain were hidden 
by sparkling atrenmlots of falling 
water, (mado of paper). l~rom purpling 
clouds tit Godd 8 or Morning started 
forth, guiding the coursers of th un 

and attended by the angels of the dawn. 
The Autumn Fairies and the pirits ef 
Summer, the Crystal Cave and the FI'08\' 
King in his palace of ice and snow w.re 
all masterpieces of scenic effort. Then 
came the last tableau in tho series, 
Sandalphon tl:e Angel of Prayer, repre
sented jnst where the poet finds lIim-

"-erect at Ule outermost gates 
Of the City Oeieetial he waltA! 
With his feet oa the ladder of lighl-" 

Angels with white wingB and with 
garlands ill their hands stoo<l before a 
ahining cloud-encircled temple whosegol· 
den doors swung open wide revealing the 
bright effulgence of a light unscen. Tbe 
aJlgels waved their snowy wings, while 
sounds of sweet music came 80nIy to the 
listenillil ear. There was clapping 01 
hands and waving of scarfs and toesing 
of flowers and a hum of mingled admin" 
tion and surprise from that vast multi
tudE.', and then the most beautiful of the 
Legends Beautiful, for a moment real, 
became again a fancy and passed with 
all the bright procession out ofsight. 

KHARTOUM. 

"The Land of the False Prophet" is 
the title of the opening illustrated article 
in tho March CENTURY, by General R. E. 
Colsto11, who was formerly a bey in the 
Egyptian service. everal European con
suls reside tltere. The American cons,ul 
was Azar Abd-el·lIfelek, a Christian Copt 
from Esneh, and one of the principal 
merchants. The European colony is 
small and continually cbanging; for 
Khartoum is a perfect grave-yard for 
Europenns, and in the rainy ellson for 
native al 0, the mortality averaging 
then from thirty to forty per day, which 
implies three thousand to four thou and 
for the season. Khartoum is the commer
cial ('cnter oC the udan trade, amount
ing altogeth r to sixty-five milli9n dol
luI'S a year, and carried on by one tbou
sand European and three thousand 
EgYl)tian commercill.l houses. DratlB 
ami bills of exchange upon KhartouOl 
are as I(ood as gold in Cairo and Alexan
dria, Ilia versa. From official source I 
learned that the city L'Ontained three 
thousand and sixty houses, many of 
them two-storied, each having froLD ten 
to one hundred and fifty occupants. 

tone anclllme are found in abuudance, 
and the buildings are, after a fa~hion, 

substantial the houses belonging to rich 
m rchants being very spaciou and com· 
fortable. 'rhere are large bazlIIlrs, in 
which is found a llluCh greator \'arietr 
of European and Asiatio good 'hllll 
would be xp ctec in stich di tant re
gions. In th spacious market-plnce a 
brisk trade is carried on in cattic, horses, 
camels, e8, and heep, as well as grsin, 
fruit, and other agricultural produce. 
Many ycarsag an Au trian Roman Cath
olic roi ion was tabliBhed and liber
ally support d by the Emperor of Au.' 
tria and by contributions from tho entire 

atholic world. It occupies a large pi' 

Tall logram surrounded by a solid wall. 
Within this inclosuro, in b autiful gar· 
c1 ns of pal m, fig, pomogranate, orange, 
blloanl\, stand a mw Ri va cathedral, a hOI
}lital l and othor ub tantial buildingl. 
Befor th p ople of Egypt and the Sou
dan bad h en irritnted by foreign inter-

ference, Buch 
and good 
nuns, in thei 
always safe 
at Khartou 
the 

here. 
Chas.II. 

winter torm 
Shellsbllrg, 
week with 
this city. 

The 
cllallege of 
joint debate 
Campbell and 
The Athenian 
night, but too 
weeks paper. 

The 

Fifty cents for 
of the year. 

FOR SALI.-A 
sewing machine 
bargain for so~ 

1638. 

WANTED-Lad, 
ofladiee wear; so 
ful, four articles i 
Address Supportl 
Iowa. 

SAWY 



It· and attended by the angels of the dawn. 
The Autumn Fairies and tile Spirits ef 
Summer, the Crystal Cave and the Frosl· 
King in his palace of ice and snow were 
0.11 masterpieces of scenic effort. Then 
came tht! last tableau in the eeriel, 
Sandalphon tl:e Angel of Prayer, repre
sented just where the poet fi nds him

"-ilroot at the outermost gata 
Of the City Celestial he waltH 
With his feel oa the ladder of lighl-" 

Angels witb white wiugs and with 
garlands in their hands stood before a 
shining cloud-encircled temple whosegol· 
den doors swung open wide revealing the 
bright effulgence of a light unseen. The 
angels waved their snowy wings, while 
sounds of sweet music came softly to the 
listenini ear. There was clapping of 
hands and waving of scarfs and toasing 
of flowers !tnd a hum of mingled admir" 
tion and surprise from thllt VlI t multi
tude, and then the most beautiful of the 
Legends Beautiful, for a moment real, 
became again a fancy and passed with 
all the bright procession out of sight. 

KHARTOUM. 
"The Land of the False Prophet" is 

the title of the opening illustrated article 
in the March CENTURY, by General R. E. 
Colston, who was formerly a bey in the 
Egyptian service. everal EUl'Opean con
suls reside Ulere. The A01erican consul 
was Azar Abd-el.lIfelek, a Christian Copt 
from Baneh, and one of the principal 
merchants. The European colony is 
small and continually cbanging; for 
Khartoum is a perfect grave-yard for 
Europeans, and in the rainy season for 
natives alISO, the morlaJit,y averaging 
then froll} thirty to forty per day, which 
implie three thousand to four tholl and 
for the season. Khartoum i thecommer
ciRll'enter oC the Soudan trade, aIDount· 
ing altogether to aixty-five mil\i9n dol
lars a yeal', and carrilld on by one tbou
sand European and three thousand 
Egyptil~n commercial hOllses. Drafts 
and bills of exchange upon Khartoum 
are as Kood as gold in Cairo and Alexan
dria, vire v rsa. FrOlll official sources I 
learned that the city contained three 
thousand and sixty houses, many of 
them two- toried, each having frOID ten 
to one hlwdred and fifty occupants. 
tone and lime are found in abuodance, 

and the buildings are, after a fashion, 
sub tantial the houscs belonging to rich 
merchants being very spaciou and com· 
fortabl. '1'here are large bazaars, in 
which is found a much greator variety 
of Europ an and A iatic goods thllll 

would b xpocte<! in such distant re
gion. In the spa 'ion market-place , 
brisk trnd is carri d on in cattle, horses, 
camel , ,and heep, as well as grain, 
fruit, and oth r agricultural produce. 
Manyy arsago an Austrian Roman Cath· 
olic mis ion WIIS tablished and liber
ally supported by the Emperor of Au.
tria and by contributions from tbe entire 

atholic world. It oocupies a large pa. 
rallelogram surrounlled by a solid wall. 
Within this inclosure, in beautiful gar
den of pal Ill, fig, pomegranate, orange, 
baoana, Rtand ~ tnW Ri ve cathedral, a hoa
pital, and other ub tantial buildinga. 
Befor th poopl of Ellypt and the Sou
dan had h n irritat d by for ign iuter-

ference, such was th irJ perfect toleration 
and good temper that the priests and 
nuns, in their distinctive costumes, were 
II.lw~ys a~ from molestation, not only 
at Khartoum, but even at El Obied and 
the neighborhood, where the majority are 
Mu ulmans and the rest heatben~. It 
was stated ~me months ago that Gor
don had abandoned the Governor's pal
ace and transformed the ,Ct\tholic mis
sion into a Cortre R, its surrounding wall 
and massive buildings reodering it capa
ble of stroni resistance." 

A CADEMY C OLUMN. 
GUIDO B. STIJlPm., Editor. 

v('T~ of the studcnts are nursing lhe 
measl . 

Miss Ethie Adams rec ived a visi t 
from her mother this week. 

The German play hM been postponed 
on accouut of the illoe of one of the 
players. 

The Athenian Society and the liouse 
of Representatives elected officers la t 
night. Results next week. 

Dr. E. Brower, of La Mars, Iowa, a 
member of the examining board of the 
Dental Department, . U. 1., was a I(uest 
of Prof. G. A. Graves, during his stay 
here. 

Chas. II. Maxson, having closed his 
winter torm as principal of schools at 
!:lhellsburg, Iowa, has been spending this 
week with old school acquaintances in 
this city. 

The Spartan oeiety has ace pled the 
chalJege of tbe Athenian ociety to a 
joint debate and appoint d Geo. B. 
Ct\mpbel\ and N. J. Clair as debaters. 
The Athenian Society took action last 
night, but too late for mention in thi. 
weeks paper. 

The rhetoricals of Wednsday after
noon were more than usually interest
ing. Wm, Drew's oration ou "Individ
uality" was of xtraordinary merit and 
showed a clear understanding oHhe sub
jert. Tbe declamations were mostly 
humorous, and thus pleasing to the 
greater part of the audience. 

The Spartan Society at its rellular elec
tion, last Thursday evening, chose the 
following officers: President, Geo. B. 
Campbell; Vice-President, Jo . Stron!!:; 

eCl'etary, Fmnk Hamilton; Treasurer, 
Francis IIarringtoo; Executive Commit
tee, J. E. Barnes, D. tapelton, Fred 

ewill; egt-at-armes, T. 'tapelton. 

Fifty cents for the VIDETrE, remainder 
of the year. 

FOR ALI.-A !igbL ruUlling Home 
sewing machine, never been used. A 
bargain for some one. Address Box 
1638. 

W uTEo-Lady agents to sell an article 
ofladiee wear; something new and I1se
ful, four articles in one, eells on sight. 
Address Supporter Mfg. Co., Iowa it}', 
IowlL. 

TH~ VIDETTE - REPORTER. '1 

Lost-A bunch of keys. Addres.e, Box 
]281. 

All odors of best brands of Perfumell 
at Rigg's Drug tore. 

Groceries, provisions and fruita at 
Seydel's, corner Colleg and linton ste. 

Tho e de iring complete file of the 
VIOETrRfor the pl'esent year had better 
ord r at once. We have only a few files 
up to date. 

Are you going to the ew Orleans J<:x
position? If 80 sec Agent Lindsley of 
the B. C. R. &: N. De can sell you the 
cheapest tickela, aud by tho most dire t 
route. tf. 

We take plclllure in loalling the atten· 
tion of students to Lhe fact that we have 
now on hand the fine t line of utters, 
both ' well and Portland tylc8, ever in 
this city. Also the mo t legant line of 
Robel, ILnd Wrap, which we will let at 
prices ~ suit the times. all and see 
them; they a.re worLh looking a.t. 

Fosn:R &: Ih:ss. 
StablC/i Opposite Cit.y Dall. Iowa City, 

Iowa. 

Go to Moon's Drug lore if you need 
anything usually kept in a first class 
Drug tore. Pure goods only 'and at 
low price.q• Soaps; Combs, Brushes, Per
fumery, Hair Oils, Tooth Brushes, etc. 
Students pecially invited to trade with 
the old University student. 

MILTON MOON, the drug ma.n. 

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
CIG.A.:e.E':t'':t'ES_ 

Are made from the brightest, most delicatel)' 
flavored and bighest coat GOLD LBA~ grown in 

Irginin. ')'his is tho old lind original brand o[ 
traiflht Cut CigarettC8, and was brougbt out 

b)' unn 18'lG. 
OAOTIO/l.-The great llopularity of this brand 

hat cau-ed certain parllC8 to place on we we 
imitatious. The public is caulioned to observe 
that our signiture ~ppears on every paokage of 
genuine Richmond Straight Cut Cigarettes. 

Riohmond Gem Curly Cut Tobacco. 
The brightest and most delicate !IRvored Gold 

Leaf grown. This Tobaoco is delightfully mild 
and fragrant. Absolutely without adulteration 
or drugs, and MIl be iuhaled with entire satill
taction without Irritating the lungs. throat or 
mouth. 

Allen &: Ginter, lanUfaclUrers, Rlcllmond,Va. 
Also mannfnoturerB ot OPERA PUFFS LIT 

TLI!: BEAUTIES, lUCHUOND GEM' Eto .• 
ClGARI!:Tl'ES. HICllMOND STRAIGFIT CUT. 
TURKlSII & PEIUQUE UXTUREB, aud OL 
HIP LONG CUT TOBACCOS. 

ANYBODY 
Can now make Photogrnphs 
by the new Dry Plate Pro
cess. For ro cents wo wlU 

send Post-I)ald Roche's Manual tor Amateurs, 
which gives full Instructions ror making the 
pictures. 

Onlllts we rurnlsh from 10. IIpwards. 
Our "PI!OTOGRAPlUC BULLETl ," ~dltcd 

by Prot CUA8. F. OIIANIlLEIl. head of the 
Chemical Department of the f'll-hool of Mines, 
Oolumbla Collego, published twice [~month tor 
ollly 2 per anllum. keeps photQlll'llphcrs, pro
fe slonal or amateur. fully posted 011 all 1m
provem uts, lIud IIU wer all questions when 
dlmcultles arise. 

Circulars lind prl<re lists free. 

E. &. H. T. AN THONY d. CO., 

Manufacturers of Photographic Apparatue 
and Materials. 

NO.501 BROADWAY, 

New York City. 
Forty Years estnbll hed In this line of business. 

DR: J. G. GILCHRIST, 
BOJlC1D()PAnuJjX. 

On, Blook Eaat at Opcra Hou.ee. 

Offioe BOUI'III J'rolll 11 a. Ill. 1 P. DI. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

OUIOK-Over Johnson Count, sarinI' Bank. 
Rou~ 11 to 12 A. 11:., and 2 to 5 P. 1(. Tele 

phoneL'lo. M. 
Residenoe, 400 North Clinton St. Telephone 

No .• S. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHW AITEJ 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
O!ic., No ,. Nort" Clinton 8t. , IOWA Cftl/. 

Offioe Houn: I \0 0 .. 1( .. 2 to • P. )(' Rali
dence, Bouthweat corner Cliaton and Fauohild 
Street.. Telephone No. 1G. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Offioe over Whetstone', Drug Store. 

Reeidence.Northweet corner of College and 
Linn Streets. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

Clinton t., over Thompson's hoe Store. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

Office over Lewis' stor!:', three doora 
south of Savinga Bank, 

JOW.A aITY, IOTV.A. 

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Rooms lately Enlarged and Remodeled. 

Light Arrangement Most Per/eet. 

Finishing Departments have all the Late Im
provements. 

The Finest Quality oj Work Only Guaranteed. 

TOWNSEND'S 

Photographic Parlors, 
Newly re-fitted and refurnished throughout during the past 

Summer, 

New and Elegant Scenery. 

Iowa City has never had such a complete Gallery before 

TOWNSEND makes SHADOW PICTURES a Specialty. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed and prices Low as Lowest. 

Visitors always welcome whether Students, Citizens, or 
Strangers. 

SAWYER, THE CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER, WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 
Full aJ ortment of Clothing and Gent's Fllrnishini Goods. Student's uniforms made to ordir. Strictly one·orice, 



8 THE VIDE'fTE-llEPORTElt. 

S HORT-HAND COLUMN. ONLY ONOE IN A LIFE-TIME. 
ELDON MORAN, Editor. 

Kenyon has a fine position. 

Miss Hutchinson and ~liss Willet, are 
011 the sick list. 

A corresjJondence claH8 was o'b'8.nized 
in Tipton, last evening. 

Miss Emma Rector departed for her 
home in Uaven, yesterday. 

Miss Lucy Ham is taking an advanced 
course, she also a3::>ist.<; iu the office. 

Holcomb now reports for Mitchell, 
Crane & Co, wholesale druggists, Des 
Moines. 

Martin has made a i:!uccessful dash at 
court reporting, and is now ready to 
apply for a "Courtship." 

The bureau has btlen engaged to make 
an official stenographic report of the 
National Stockmen, to be held in Chi
cago on the 18th. 

A few members of the advanced class 
will be engaged for two weeks in mak
ing a large transcript for Mr. Michener, 
Circuit Uourt Reporter. 

Fay Kenyon has entered upon the 
duties of tenographer for Messrs. Singer 
&; Wheeler, of Peoria, Illinois. This is 
one of the lal'ge::.t drug stores in the 
State. The position was Ilecnred by the 
bureau. 

Recent elll'ollments in the department 
of Postal Instruction are G. M. Stille, 
editor Republican, Milan Mo.; Peter D. 
Greger, deputy clerk, Unionville, Mo.; S. 
P. Whitney, editor Journal, Altona, Ill.; 
W. H. ~uff, Chanute, Kansas; Eugene H. 
Ash, Alta, Iowa. 

HE~DQU~RTERS 
-FOR-

FINE SHOES. 
We keep the following celebrated 

lines in stook: 

HANAN & SON, 

D, W. WRIGHT & CO" 
H, J, HOLBROOK & CO" 

J, N, CLOVES, 

And a Large Assortment of 
Medium Goods, 

Schell Bros. 

100 S, ALBUMS, I SCIAP IIDISI 
Direct from the Great Annual New York Book Trade Sale, 

For the benefit ' of the people of Iowa City and vioinity the publishers 
of New York and Chicago have agreed to ship 

vo:r... -C-:l.4: E S ~ 
WHICH WILL BB WlOS'l' ACTUALLY 

GIVEN AWAY. 
This Gigantio Book Sale will po itively olose on SATURDAY, MARCH 

14TH, 1885. 

Every Book Guaranteed Perfect and Complete, 
COME EARLY! 

The Best are Always Selected First. 

Two Th0U8and Copit. be8t Edition8 of Popular Standard 12m08.-Lal'ge, Clear 
Trpe, Good Paper and handsomely bound in Cloth, comprising over 200 different 
kwds. Regular retail price, $1.00, our price, 35 cents. 

One th0U8and eight hundred and fifty Capiea. Best Edition8 of Standard Red Line 
Poet8.-Red Line edition of the Poets. The finest and rno t complete edition of the 
poets ever issued in this country. In 12mo volumes, illustrated

l 
handsomely 

bound in cloth, richly embossed in black maroon and !told, full gilt edge. New 
York edition, 48 cents; Chicago edition, 68 cents. 

Books in Sets.--Cloth and Half Calf Bindings. 
Dickens' Complete W orkli. Regular retail price, 22.50, only .75. 
Complete works of Walter Scott. The best edition in the market. Regular 

retail price, $18.00, only 8.75. 
Macaulay's IIistory of England. Five volumes, Cloth. Regular retail price, 

$.'5.00, only $1.4 . 
Green's History of the English People. Regular price, 6.00, only $2.8 .: 

Carlyle's French Revolution. 
McCarthy's IIistery of Our Own Times. 

Rawlinson'S Great Monarchl s. 
Gibbon's Rome. 

miles' elf Help. 

JUVENILE BOOKS FOR THE CHILDREN 
In Endless Varietie. 

AND THOUSANDS OF BOOKS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. 

Will you be without a 'IIATI'ERDOX? Chatterbox, With 12 full page illustra
tions, never sold for le8s than $1.00, only 48 cents. 

The Song Folio, The Eu/rumental Folio.-Eacb book containing 192 pages of 
Choice Vocal and Instrumental Music. Regular prioe, 76 cents, our price, 38 cent. 

A very Useful and Valuable Book, the 

POPULAR AMERICAN DICTIONARY OF THE ENGLISH 

Only 26 cents, regular price, $1.00. Containing over 32,000 words, with accurat 
definitions, proper spelling, and exact pronunciation, to which is added a 

1111158 of valuable lllformation never gathered within the compBfls of 
one volume beforel the whole forming a complete library 

in itself. Hanoaomely bound in 'loth. Enriched 
with 400 illustrations. Onlv 26 cents. 

Regular price, $1.00: 

BEAR IN MIND EVERY BOOK IS GUARANTEED. 
Will you![bo without a library when you can purchase one at your own 

PriCe. If you miss this grand opportunity blame nobody but yourself. 

ESTABLISHED 1857. 

M. Bloom & Co., 
We do not believe in idle bo~til:g 01 

blowing, but call your attention to 
tho fact that we have the 

largpst 11Ild most com· 
plete stock o( 

CLOTHING, 
In Iowa City, and our prices defy 

com petition. 

Latest Styles of Hats and 
Gents' Furnishing •• 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY 

M, BLOOM & CO., 
One-Price Clothiers. 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH, 
Who has completed her musical stu~le~ In 

Boston, under tbo instrnction of the celebrated 
pianIst and COil. poser, Du. LOUIS MAAS, bas 
made ber home in Iowa City, where slle will 
take pupils In 

PIANO PLAYING, 
and in 

MUSICAL THEORY. 
Address Box 1032. Iowa City, Iowa. 

BANJO STUDIO. 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Tlwrough Teacher oj the Banjo. 
Comer College and Dubuque !!treete. 

Hou1'8 from 10 to 12 A .•• , and 1 to S p ••• 

AUBODY WISHING 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest 

to examine 

oJ A JY.[ES' 

Work before going dsewht!re, 

as we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTIOM, 

Or Money Refunded, 

And we will duplicate any !Qwa 

Cily Photographer's 
Prices. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE, LEE, WELCH & CO., UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, ETC., 
.And all iuppJiee at loweet prioee. 

V L. X 

The Vi 
E r Elll' 

One oopy, oue 
l!ingle oOPY, 
One copy, ono 

For Rl\1~ ~t t 
Tholl8 .ot 

pJease inform 

compromise 
eqnal rl'l)r",I'I ' 

the Senate, 
'npitol and 
Few ofu8 




